Health Policy Forum

January 11, 2012
Center for Value in Healthcare:
Translating Research into Policy
and Practice
Panel Presentations moderated by:
Mark W. Legnini, DrPH
Director, Center for Value in Healthcare
Jefferson School of Population Health

February 8, 2012
Achieving Population Health:
What Evidence Will We Need?
Lisa Simpson, MB, BCH, MPH, FAAP
President and Chief Executive Officer
Academy Health

March 21, 2012
Changing Patient and
Physician Behavior: Moving
Toward Informed and Shared
Decision-Making
Ronald E. Myers, PhD, DSW
Professor
Director of the Division of Population Science
Department of Medical Oncology
Jefferson Medical College

April 11, 2012
The Joys and Pitfalls
of Covering Healthcare Reform
Chris Satullo
Vice President for News and Civic Dialogue
WHYY

May 9, 2012
Pennsylvania’s Aging Initiatives:
Planning for the Future
Brian Duke, MBE
Secretary of Aging
Pennsylvania Department of Aging

June 13, 2012
Public Reporting of Cardiac
Surgery Outcomes in
Pennsylvania: A 20-Year
Personal Perspective
Raymond L. Singer, MD, MMM, CPE,
FACS, FACC, FCCP
Vice Chair, Quality, Patient Safety, and Outreach
Chief, Division of Cardiothoracic Surgery
Lehigh Valley Health Network

The Jefferson School of Population Health is accredited by the Accreditation Council on Pharmacy Education (ACPE) as a provider of continuing pharmacy education and complies with the Quality Criteria for continuing pharmaceutical education programming. These programs 0079-0000-12-001-L04-P are acceptable for 1.0 hours of continuing pharmacy education credit (0.1 CEUs) in states that recognize ACPE-accredited providers. Statements of Credit indicating hours/CEUs will be emailed within 6-8 weeks to participants who complete this activity and submit required participant information, including evaluation and email address. Special accommodations or requests call 215-955-6969.

ACPE
Jefferson Medical College of Thomas Jefferson University is accredited by the ACCME to provide continuing medical education for physicians. Jefferson Medical College designates this live activity for a maximum of 1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should only claim credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

All programs will take place at:
Bluemle Life Sciences Building
233 South 10th Street, Room 101
Philadelphia, PA 19107
For directions and parking visit:
www.jefferson.edu

Health Policy Forums are designed for Thomas Jefferson University students, faculty and staff: health care professionals; administrators and advocates; public policy analysts and community health leaders.

Health Policy Forums are free of charge

David B. Nash, MD, MBA
Dean
Jefferson School of Population Health
1015 Walnut Street, Suite 115
Philadelphia, PA 19107
215-955-6969
www.jefferson.edu/population_health